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iWE COULD NOT RESISTPUBLISHED BY

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO

sical injury received through the neg-

ligence of others the injured person is
expected by the law to reduce the in-

jury as much as possible by surgical
care and otherwise. Judge Dunn be-

lieves that the same principle should
apply to injuries by libel. To do other-
wise would be contributive negligence.

And beyond these things he laid
stress upon the impossibility of the
presence of malice on the part of the
publishers in the case of an incidental

The temptation to add a few more
attractive and artistic patterns
in twrt.fjiiPfl imnflase

.JAPANESE MATTINGS
Tliey are far ahead in beauty and
style of anything ever shown in this
country. This will give you over
fifty different patterns to select from.

B. HEYMAN Furniture Co.,

WE
Don't
Know
What
Particular
Kind
of
FOOTWEAR
to
Call
Your
Attention
to.
We
Have
Most
Anything
in
SHOES.
Godwin &

Avery,
The new
Shoe store,
Fleming Blk.

Hotels.

SixthAvenneHote

40 Elegantly
ROOMS!

Furnished 40
First-Clas- s Table
In Connection.

WALSH SISTERS,
No Invalids Admitted. Proprietor?

COB. ADAMS AND SIXTH AVE.

HOTEL RAMONA
Conducted on the

European Plan.

ROOMS, 75c to SI. 50
Corner Third and Spring Sts.

Los Angeles, v,alf

S. J. HAMMOND, PROP

JLlverv.

Chas. W, Stevens
Cor. First & Adams Sts.,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE,

Good Turnouts on shoVt notice
at all hours of the davWd night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses,
Special attention to boarding horBes.

Hack Stand, Oohn Bro. Ciear Store,
Telephone, 25:

1 jO(I ti 11

BEDS 50c

AT THK

STAR LODGING HOUSE
No. 47 Jael son and First Sts.,
Two biocks south of city hall.

H. RIXEIST, IProp.
Bar ber Slios.

The Fashion Barber Shop.
FRANK SHIRLEY, Proprietor.

WORK DONELADIES' AT THE SHOP OR RESIDENCE
NEATE8T BATH ROOMS IN THE CITY

OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE.

Lund the Druggist
Cor. Washington and Third Sts., Phrenix, Ariz.

Sjs NEW STORE.
Tf FRESH DRUGS.
ppwef BTDmrnug A SPECIALTY.

E. fc. BURLINGAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE s ,25,
Established in Colorado, 1816. Samnles hv

mail or express will receive prompt and care-
ful attention.
Gold and Silver Bullion XKs- -

Address, 173G and 1138 laurence St.. Denver, Colo.

A LIVE CIGAR FIRM

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

SM0KEES' GOODS.

A.COHN&BRO
40 Washington St. next to the Palace.

COLORADO

Boot and Shoe Repair Shop
Work Neat, Substantial and Guaranteed

PRICES RKASOiVABXK.
T. F. HICKEY. ProDrietor.

801 West Washington St. Two doors east of the
vendome.

T.J. WOLFLEY. Editor and Manager.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE CITY

interedatthe postofliceat Phcenix, Arizona,
as mail matter of the second class.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
Rates of advertising in the Daily, Sunday or

Weekly edition made iinowu on application at
c he publication office. Or ring up telephone
number 47, and a representative of the business
department, will call and quote prices and
contract for space.

AGENCIES.
Thk Rmpobijcah can bcfouud on tale at the

ol owrYig places'.
News Stand Pbmuix

rr at Bros "
In ine Co "
Jones' News Stand "

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Thk Republican is fully prepared to do all

ainasoi plain ana taneyjoD printing in all the
latest styles. Complete book binderyand ruling
machinery in connection with the job depart-
ment. Work perfectlvand promptly done.

NOTICE TO BUSINESSMEN.
No bills against Thb Arizona Republican

kIo., or its employes will be paid by the com-
pany unless they were contracted upon the
written authority of the management. F. J.
O'Brien is the only authorized solicitor and
collector for the paper.

T. J. Wolfley, Manager.

THE REPUBLICAN'S CIRCULATION.
The Daily Republican has a circulation

that every day exceeds that of all the other
dailies in Phaanix combined. This is a guar-
anteed statement for the information of ad-

vertisers.

BY CARRIER:
The Daily Republican Is delivered by car-

rier in Phcenix, Tucson and Tempe at 16 cents
per week, or 60 cents per month.

Subscribers failinj to get The Republican
regularly or promptly should notify The Re-
publican business office (not the carrier) in
order to receive Immediate attention. Tele-
phone No. 47.

BY mail:
Daily ,one year f 600
Daily, six months 3 00
Daily, three months 150
Sunday Republican , one year 1 50
Sunday Republican, six months 75
Weekly Republican, one year 150
Weekly Republican, six months 75

Terms: Strictly in advance.
All communications relating to news or edi-

torial matter should be addressed to Editor
Republican.

All remittances and business letters should
be addressed to The Abizoha Republican Com-
pany, Phcenix, Arte.

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO.

MONEY AND MINERAL.

Quotations received by special wire, Fri-
day, June 1.

Copper, quiet, Lake, f9.Lead, not quoted; Domestic, $3.30.
Tin, steady; straits, $19.05.
Silver bars, 613i(5(l
Mexican dollars, 5151.

The presidential party has returned
from its junketing trip, but congress is
still at sea.

The sugar truBt will have to sign
some players in the house also before it
can be sure of the pennant.

The frequent changes in the tariff
bill are very annoying to eenators who
have three weeks' speeches prepared.

In Egypt dairymen drive the cows to
the customer's door and milk them in
his sight. But alas for honesty ! They
previously water the cows.

Framisg bills to lower the wageB of
workingmen seems to be an unhealthy
business. Congressman Wilson almost
lost his life at it, and now Senator Gor-

man has taken to his bed.

The railroads have decided to issue
no free paeses to convention delegates
in Kansas. The next thing we know
the tyrannical monopolies will be re-
fusing passes to members of the legis-
lature.

It seems to be generally agreed that
the health board of Orange, N. J., is
reasonable in asking the gentle dames
and maidens of the town to quit kissing
the men they love and the women they
hate.

NEWSPAPER LIBEL.
A decision has been rendered by a

Chicago court regarding the law of libel
that is of the utmost interest to everv
newspaper in the land, and should be
so to every lawyer who has made a
study of the subject. In fact, it is a
contribution to the legal authorities
that is of unusual value.

The libel complained of was in the
case of a news item sent to the Chicago
Herald by its authorized correspondent
at Toronto. The trial court found for
the plaintiff and aseessed damages in
the unusual sum of $15,000. In re-

manding the case for a new trial Judge
Dunn says that whereas the publisher
of a newspaper should be held to the
same accountability that attaches to
any other business in which injury is
done to an individual without malicious
intent, reasonable precautions having
been taken to prevent such occurrence,
punitive damages should not be re
quired. When there is no proof of
actual malice there should be no pun-

ishment for mere presumptive malice
the malice which the law presumes.
There should be no verdict for heavy
J ...uauiageu wnere no actual damage is
proved.

These are the main points of the
court's finding, but there is something
lurther laid down in the text of the
decision. It is the principle that a per-

son claiming damages for an alleged
libelous publication should demand a

to
satisfactory retraction and atonement
before commencing a suit. In a phy- -

error in judgment committed .by one
correspondent among the many hund
reds made necessary in the publication
of a great modern newspaper.

In the case of a complaint made
without first demanding reparation
through the columns of the paper per
petrating the libelous publication, the
presumption is that the complainant
is the party guilty of malice. There is
not one libel suit in a hundred that is
not brought with the hope of gain, and
it is too often the case that it is the re-

sult of solicitation with the promise of

large profits, The reputable newspaper
guards the character of its news service
with jealous watchfulness, and will
never hesitate to make ample repara-
tion through its columns for any injury
it does through the regular course of its
news service. It is high time that the
plain letter of the laws relating to libel
was changed so as to be in consonance
with the conditions as they exist in
this day of great newspapers, which
are conducted on thorough business
principle andnot as engines of destruc-
tion.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Annroditme.

xWeleMGd French fe,
Wto?Srf"APKRODITINE" &SS52

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form

ofnervous disease
or any disorder of
me generative or-
gans of either sex,
whether arising
from the excessive

BEFORE nanl flh'mDlat.t. ACTPn
tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscradon, over indulgence, &c. , such as Loss of BraiPower, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains In thback, Seminal Weakness, Hysterii, Nervous Prostration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Dia
einess. Weak Hemorv. T,nssnf arA t,tency, which if neglected often lead to prematura
pld age and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxellor $o.00. Sent by mail onreceipt of price

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given fosevery $5.00 orderreceived, to refund the money ifa Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousands of testimonials from eld and young,
of both sexes, whohave been permanently cured
by the use of Aphroditine. Circular free. Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO
Western Branch. Box 27. Pobtland. Oa.
Dor Hale by G. H. Druggist,

Phmnix Anzon P O. Box 299.

Hchools.
it n i n i i n v i ii
aianDoroiM MDooi wr ioum Lames,

865 W. 23rd. St.. Los Angeles.
A select school for sixteen girls giving the

uouiiuns "ii a renneu nome. AQvancea work in
Jingiisn, History, Literature, Art, Latin, etc.
native teachers in modern languages. $n00 per
year. Day pupils ?100. For circulars address

Mils. u. a. uabwull, principal.

BAKEBY.
--THE-

PH(EN1X BAKERY
EDWAED E1SELE, Prop.

This popular establishment has been refitted

thing in the way of baking

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
All orders attended to with promptness and

iu me ucmusc sausiaction 01 our pat-
rons. Free delivery to any part

of the city.

PHCENIX BAKERY Porter Blk

.Boarding- -

Do Yon Want

A

WhyyNot Try

THE IVY GREEN

RESTAURANT?

Adams Street, Between First and Center.'

Mrs. A. Williamson, Prop

A. i i Association.

THE CHILD'S AID ASSOCIATION

OP ARIZONA..

(Incorporated for thirty years.)
Is just the thing. A long felt want filled at

last. 'Tis the wish of every parent to begin
their child in life with some monev, and the
Child's Aid association does that well. Judge
M. H. Reno is general manager. W. H. Smith.
secretary and Dr. A. M. Tuttle medical director
and treasurer besides a corps of representatives
m me uem, assures lor tnis Arizona s enter-
prise success. Tis well worthy of confidence
and oatronage and you will do yourself and
child injustice and it will be a great overlook if
you do not at once look into its merits and get
full particulars of its solicitors or omce.

10 SOUTH CENTER ST.,
PHCENIX, : : : : : ARIZONA.

Drug Store.
AT BRISLEY'S

"3Iountam City"
DRUG STORE.

Special attention is given
country orders. Try

us! Send in by mail or
otherwise. .... PRESCOTT, ARIZ.

Wholesale and Mail

--T11E-

Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital SIOO.COO
Surplus - 25.000

V. CHRISTY, President.
M H. SHERMAN, Vice-- l rtsident.
M. W. MESSENGER, Cashier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE COLLECTIONS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

Discount Commercial Paper acd do 8General Banking BueiDees.
Office Hours 9 a. in., to 3 p. m,

OORRESPONDEN TB.
Am. Exchange Natl. Bank New YorkThe Auguo California Bank,v San Francisco, CalNational Bank of Illinois Chicago, 111FlrsiEtsouai Bank. . . . , AuaelesPrescott National Bank Preseott. Arizona

THE
NAMiL MM OF 'ARIZONA,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.
Capital Paid Up - $100,000
Surplus .- - - $30,000

DIRECTOrS:
j. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman,

Gao. W. Hoadley. i

CORKESPONDEM8:
The Bank of California,.... San Francisc.Agency of Banit oi Oaliiornia, New YorkmS'B0' Commerce, '..St. Louis!
Farmers & Merehan ts Bank,: '. '. ! ! L'os Angefes

onsoiKiniea national Bank, Tucson" ' "Bank oi Arizona preseoVt
Messrs. 8. M. Rothschild & Sons.V.'.'.'.'.'.Londo'n"

M. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,
President. t .

4ko. W. Hoatii.kv, Oachi.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

TTOME SAVINGS BANK
01 Pho?nix.

CAPITAL, $200,000
-- r.j."t6otnuuueiwPMsii. jjoansnoney on mortgages. Rents safety depositboxes and will act as trustee. Special attentiongiven to accounts oi guardians, administratorsand treasurers of societies and corporationsfarmers, mechanics, etc., etc. Officers: J HBraly, Pres. Henry E. Kemp, Vice- - Pres. W KJames, Cashier. Directors: J. H. Braly, Henry

? K.ei2P- - C. F. Amsworth, Col. Wm. Christy
vncu Hum u.uiuidu everySaturday eyenine

THE MARICOPA

LOAN I TRUST CO.

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 1, 1888.

Paid up Capital, - S 100,000
Surplus, - - - - 20,000
Money Loaned on I.oiigr or Short Time

on Real Estate or Pergonal Security.
Interest Paid on Deposits

CHARLES 3. FORBE3, Pres.
T. W. HINE, Gen. Man. mid Cashier.

A. . CRAMB, Asst. Cashier.

Executive Commitiee of Board of Directors :

T. W. Hine, L. E. Hewins, H. K. Kemp
E. T. Little, A. L. Crainb.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

By taking the cheapest and quickest route
from Solomonville to Sheldon station andClifton, or from Clifton to Solomonviiio n,i
nine hours making the trip either wa7. Green's
icguitu man uauB. leaves euionionvi'ie tor Shel-
don station every Monday, Wednesday andFriday at S o'clock a. m., arriving at Sheldonby 3:30 p. m, making close connections with
the fain from Lordsburg to Clifton. Return-ing fro r Sheldon to Solomonville on arrival eftrain from Clifton erery Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, arriving at Solomonville by io'clock p. m. We shall spare no time or ex-
pense to make it to the interest of all who will
favor us with their patronage. Commercialmen and others who have to travel on odd davscan always be accommodated bv timelv notice
Fare, Jo; round trip J7.50. We have a corral atSolomonville, where we give animals good
care and plenty to eat and drink. Saddlehorses, teams and buggies to let ThonViT,
the public for their liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed and asking a continuance of thesame, we remain yours respectfully,

N. GREEN &SON.
Solomosvills. Ariz., March 14. 1S3I.

BUTTER FROM SWEET MILK
at a cost of from 3 to 5 cents per nonnd is whatcan be done bj using my new process. The milk
will mike irom three to four times as much
buMeras it will to let it turn and then churnit. and it is mnch nicer. Everv iamily should
doatess this secret. I will send the receipt for
60 cents in money, postal note or stamps. You
can make eight pounds of butter from one gal-
lon of milk. Address, MuKINNON & CO.,
Agents VV a nted. Cowans, Ala.

("IAN CAN EESTA0RANT ()pen day and
Game in season. Choice poultry

Fresh fish everj Thursday. Fresh oysters
hand. Best equipped restaurant in

Arizona. Nellie V. Walsh, Proprietor. Tomb-ston-

Arizona.

Oil o D House.

ception Chop House

In rocms back of Reception Saloon.
Eerytliing new and clean. Table supplied

with the best the market affords.

Visa AND OTSTEKS
ALL. JJHJC SEASON.

Charlie Sam & Co., Props.

Butchers.

M. E. HURLEY,

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS ASB KOAS1S.
BKST KEPT MARKET 1H' i'HOSNIX.
IXPERIENt'ED fcCTTJSKS.
TREK DELIVERY IN THE CITY.

Haloon.

The Palace,
I BiilSCHFElD, Fnp.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. AR'ZONA.

Kestaurant.

The new restaurant in the Byers build-
ing on Jefferson street, opposite

the city hall.

Board S5 a week
Single Meals 25c

The neatest, cleanest and cosiest place
to eat in the city.

G. W.TUTT.Prop.
JVIeat Market.

BEEF
and all kinds of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
AND SAUSAGE.
Kept, in cold storage.

Family Orders Promptly Delivered.

CHAS. KRAFT.
Washington Market Next to Nickel Plate

UJN ION PALACE

ICE CREAM PARLORS

GOLDFIELD, - - ARIZONA

Leading daily papers and periodicals.
Slatiouery and legal blanks. The

Arizona Republican.

Fresh Creams
and

Summer Drinks.
All kin Is of fruit always on hand. Remember

oar parlors when in Goldfield.

Richards & Marvin, Props

TABULES
REGULATE THB

ISTOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Rfpans Taimlesare the best raeciicine
known for Indigestion. Biliousness. Head- -

'aclie, Constipation, l)yppepia, Chronic
Liver Troubles, Dizziness, Bad Complexion
Dysentery, Oifonsive Breath, and all dis- -

irners or tne stomacn, .Liver and noweJs.
Ripans Tabules contain nothinsriniurimis

!to the most delicate constitution. Are
pleasant to take, safe, effectual and give
immediate relief. Price 50 cents per box.
May be ordered through nearest druggist.
or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address

THE KIPANS CHEMICAT, CO.,
li Spruce Street, New York City.

For Pflif hv T)r lf(Afpr. f)norn. TTfniue
store, Phcenix, Arizona.

opular Wants.

RELIABLE
our .". CHEAP .-

WANTS
EFFECTIVE

CAN

BE

SUPPLIED
KAIES

THROUGH
For Classified Advertisements

THE

REPUBLICAN APPEAR UNDER EACH

HEADING.

Situations Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines. 6times, 15 cents

WAMED-Positi-
on in a store or office by aman recently arrived from Bos-ton, fcalary no object. Address C. I. Republi-can ofhue.

WATCHMAN of experience wants work,
from large corpora-

tions. Sober, reliable. Address Watchman,Republican office.

Situations Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6timeB, 15 cents.

WAITED Position by stenographer.
etc., satisfactory. AddressMissC. General Delivery, Post Office, Phoenix,Ariz.

Help Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines. 6

times, 15 cents.

HELP WASTED 1 can iurnish both males
females with easyand pleasant em-

ployment at home, (no canvassing.) Can earn
Irom $"2 to So ner d,i.v and nnoTna,nnannn
This is something entirely new Send 10 cents(silver) for samples of work and full particulars.
v.. x. ivAMi.Mjiti, mien.

HflA WEEK paid to ladies and
tip I U.KfyJ gents to sell the Rapid Dishiasher. Washes and dries them in two min-
utes without wetting the hands. No experiencenecessary; sells at sight; permanent position.
Address . P. Harrison & Co., Cleik No. 14,
Columbus, Ohio. (ij

Help Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

Agents Wanted.
Advertising under this heading ;;c. per wordper insertion, subject to discounts'! or time andspace.

Wanted Board.
Advertising under this heading o. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and

Wanted Real Estate.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts lor time and
space.

Miscellaneous Wants.
Advertising under this heading e. per wordper insertion, subject to discounts for time andspace.

wANTED Books to write up or post eve- -

"TTANTED A cheap horse, harness andVy spring wagon. Apply to Miss
Gilbert house.

WANTED, TO BUY A ranch near Phcenix,
in property in Oakland as part

pay. Address X, care Republican.

WANTED The people of Arizona to know
best place to stop when in Los

AngeleB is the Nadeau. Phosnix papers on file.

WANTED The people of Phcenix to know
Central News and Curio Co.,

will remove to 42, W . Washington St , Monihon
block, on or about June 1.

BROWN & FEEKINGS.

To Rent Houses.
Advertising under this heading per wordper insertion subject to discounts for time and

space.

To Rent Rooms.
Advertising under this heading c. per wordper insertion, subject to discount for time and

space.

FOR RENT Two pleasant roomB in suite,
one souare frmn cmirt. hntdft

Address P. O. box 218- -

.For Sale Real Estate.
Advertising under this heading V,c. ner word

per insertion, Bubjsct to discounts for time andspace.

To .Exchange.
Advertising under this heading ic. per wordper insertion, subject to discounts for time and

SDace.

Special Notices.
Advertising under this heading e. per wordper insertion, subject to discounts for time andspace.

Lost and Fonmi.

JO0."D a parasol. Apply at this office.

OUND A bunch of kevs. annlv at Repiir.
lioan office.

FOUND A greenback due bill good for J5 in
of L. Zeckendorf & Co.,

wrapped with a Valley bank check for $1,2U0.
Apply at this office.

Instruction.
Advertising under this heading ia per word

ter insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

WANTED tew more pupils, private
in English branches, terms

reasonable. Address Miss C. General Delivery,
Post Office, Phcenix, Ariz.

For Sale Miscellaneous.

Advertisements under this heading 'Ac per
word per insertion, subject to discount for time
and snace.

TTIOR SALE A new gasoline stove, three

Apply at the Ivy Green restaurant.

CLIFTON HOTEL. Clifton, Arizona. First
class in every respect.


